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y hi(hlx ecperien-ed and resultsf1o-used pro1essional with oAer 5. xears o1 ecf
pertise in the industrxm With a -reatiAe and lateral thinIin( approa-h and a deep 
understandin( o1 the 1ashion se-tor 1roM Aarious perspe-tiAesm Sx spe-ialisation 
inAolAes deAelopin( Wholesale Btrate(ies tailored spe-iD-allx 1or the lucurx MarIetm
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Experience

Global Sales Director
ku-ie 0 voA J•J5 f &un J•JJ

q Created su--ess1ul strate(ies to (row the wholesale 'usiness o1 ku-ie 
'rand spe-ialisin( in lucurx leather outwear 
q Sana(ed sales a(ents in Canada, Nortu(al, kenMarI and yustralia as 
well as 3erMan and vorwax distri'utors to ensure su--ess1ul iMpleMenf
tation o1 (rowth strate(ies in ea-h territorx 
q OeAiewed ecistin( distri'ution and worIed on (rowin( the 'rand with 
More hi(h end retailers 
q Tr(anised and Mana(ed MarIets in Naris and London to show-ase the 
-olle-tions to 'uxers in-ludin( a--ounts liIe La BaMaritaine, –arrods, 
yntonia, 3lo'us, 38R or yishti 
q Condu-ted store Aisits and Meetin(s with 'uxers to proMote the 'rand 
and dis-uss (rowth opportunities and -olla'oration 
q keAeloped retail tar(ets and worIed -loselx with ku-ie to deAelop 
desi(ns and ran(es 1or -olle-tions a--ordin( to 'uxers2 1eed'a-I and 
territorx re£uireMents 
q Sana(ed and led wholesale teaMs, deAeloped seasonal 'ud(et 1oref
-astin( and oAersaw the xearlx sellin( -alendar to en sure pro-esses were 
in pla-e to Meet deadlines 1or saMplin(, photoshoots, and saMplin( 1or 
a(ents and distri'utors 
q ve(otiated terMs with 'uxers,Mana(ed OHVs and infseason sales 
q kire-ted all Aisual aspe-ts, in-ludin( photoshoots 1or looI'ooIs

Global Senior Wholesale Account Manager
Oain'owwaAe 0 Bep J•54 f T-t J•J5

q WorIed in a lucurx Multif'rand showrooM, Mana(in( and (rowin( 
wholesale a-ross (lo'al MarIets within kesi(ner and Oesort departf
Mentsm WorIin( on Aarious 'rands oAer the xears in-ludin( Sar1a Btan-e, 
BiMIhai, Ko-he, Kalita or Hhierrx Colsonm 
q Created a sales strate(x ea-h season to se-ure new a--ounts and (row 
the -urrent j/S xearlx port1oliom 
q Bet and led sales appointMents with Mazor and independent 'ouf
ti£ue 'uxers in Naris and London showrooMs, in-ludin( Rrowns, Soda 
Tperandi, Rer(dor1 3oodMan, Sat-hes1ashion, Sx Hheresa, –arrods, 
–arAex vi-hols, and vetfafNorterm 
q ve(otiated terMs with 'uxers, in-ludin( trade7settleMent dis-ount, BH 
(uarantee, MarIdown7MarIetin( -ontri'utions, OHVs7swapsm 
q Colle-ted and analx:ed sellfthrou(h reportsm 
q Carried out infstore trainin( to support the 'randsm 
q Oesponsi'le 1or sales tar(ets 'x store, -ountrx, re(ion, and -hannel, 
annuallx and per seasonm 
q NroAided sellin( support to ea-h a--ount to driAe a1terfsales 'usiness 
and (rowth opportunitiesm 
q NroAided support with new -olle-tion desi(n deAelopMent7worIin( on 
ec-lusiAe stxlesm 
q NroAided gnd o1 Beason reports 1or 'rands with sales and -olle-tion 
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per1orMan-e and analxsism 
q WorIed on and analx:ed -oMMission stateMentsm

Wholesale Operations Manager
L2ypartMent 'x Sira'el gd(edale 0 T-t J•5Z f Bep J•54

q Sana(ed the wholesale distri'ution and a(en-x pro-esses in a 
1astfpa-ed Multif'rand showrooMm 
q WorIed with lucurx 'rands su-h as Sar-hesa votte, Sissoni y--esf
sories, ytoir and Hhree Floorm 
q Sana(ed distri'ution6 pro-essed orders durin( sales -aMpai(ns, su'f
Mitted 'ulI orders to produ-tion, oAersaw shipMents, and or(ani:ed 
deliAeries to -ustoMers worldwide, in-ludin( all Mazor lucurx departMent 
stores and retailersm 
q WorIed -loselx with 'uxers 1roM Mazor departMent stores and eftailf
ers in gurope, ysia, and the Siddle gast, in-ludin( –arAex vi-hols, 
vetfafNorter, Li'ertx, and –arrodsm 
q ConDrMed orders and pro-essed NTB, inAoi-ed and -hased 1or deposits 
and 'alan-e paxMentsm 
passion 1or -reatiAitx and innoAation 
q NroD-ient in SB T%-e, vuTrder, Ba(e .•, Nhotoshop, &TTO, edonI, 
and Gui-IRooIs 
q NroAen a'ilitx to deAelop and ece-ute strate(x plannin( initiatiAes 
q –i(hlx or(ani:ed and detail oriented, with stron( nuMeri-al sIills

Founder and Creative Director
kB|| lucurx hand'a(s and leather (oods 0 Fe' J•5. f Bep J•5Z

q Oesponsi'le 1or 'rand deAelopMent, sales and MarIetin( and so-ial 
Media 
q Liaised with 'uxers 1roM independent 'outi£ues and Multifstores in 
ysia and the Siddle gast, in-ludin( departMent stores liIe –arAex vi-hols 
Kuwaitm 
q Nro-essed orders and inAoi-es to wholesale -ustoMersm 
q Oesponsi'le 1or all lo(isti-s and produ-t shipMents to wholesale and 
independent -ustoMersm 
q Sana(ed we'site -ontent and looI'ooI photoshootsm 
q yttended trade shows in Naris to introdu-e the 'rand and Meet with 
international 'uxersm 
q Nrodu-t desi(n and deAelopMent, in-ludin( shape and print desi(n, 
leather71a'ri- and triM7hardware sele-tionm 
q Visited 1a-tories to worI on new shapes deAelopMent and Monitored 
£ualitx -ontrolm 
q Oesponsi'le 1or saMples, produ-t approAals, and 'ulI deliAeriesm 
q En -har(e o1 -ostin(s and ne(otiatin( pri-es 1or raw Materialsm

Production Coordinator
Charles 3rax 'x –elene RerMan 0 Sar J•5J f Fe' J•5.

q Created and Mana(ed produ-tion -riti-al paths 1roM initial saMple to 
Dnal produ-t, reportin( dire-tlx to the Sk �
q Sana(ed and analx:ed the data'ase o1 all (arMent stxles to optiMi:e 
produ-tiAitx at the 1a-tories 
q Created do-Iets 1or all Charles 3rax a--ounts and –elene RerMan 
-olle-tion, ensurin( the saMe patterns and stxles were -ut to(ether 1or 
Aarious -ustoMers to MaciMi:e e%-ien-x �
q Nlanned produ-tion 1or new seasons, ensurin( 1a-tories rea-hed optif
Mal worIloads 
q yrran(ed and Mana(ed £ualitx -ontrol in the 1a-tories 
q Saintained (arMent sto-I leAels and optiMi:ed warehouse usa(e to 
redu-e -osts 
q Bour-ed triMs, linin(s, and 1a'ri-s, ne(otiatin( 'est pri-es and lead 
tiMes 
q Nro-essed sales orders to ensure all triMs, linin(s, and la'elin( were 
-oordinated with produ-tion

Sales Executive/Account Manager
SyRT UK 0 Sax J•5• f Fe' J•5J

q Liaised with Far gast and guropean 1a-tories, ne(otiatin( pri-es and 'est 
terMs 1or deliAeries 
q Oesponsi'le 1or (rowin( and deAelopin( new and ecistin( relationships 
with Mazor UK retailers 
q EdentiDed, 'uilt, and sustained ebe-tiAe partnerships with suppliers to 



deliAer outstandin( produ-ts and MaciMi:e sales and proDt -ontri'uf
tions 
q Hra-Ied pur-hase orders to ensure the tiMelx deliAerx o1 Mer-handise 
to the distri'ution -enter 
q Bour-ed and deAeloped new produ-ts 1or new and ecistin( -ustoMers 
q Sana(ed a--ounts 1roM order pla-eMent to deliAerx 
q yrran(ed triMs tests with EnterteI and 1ollowed up on reports

Assistant Designer
Q ylecander S-Gueen dibusion line 0 voA J••  f ypr J••Z

WorI pla-eMent6 J Months 1ull tiMe and / Months part tiMe

Retail Manager
Hhe Vestrx, Ladies Fashion 0 &an J••/ f Sar J•5•

q Btarted as a sales assistant, worIed Mx wax up and 'e-aMe a Fla(ship 
Btore Sana(er a1ter (raduatin( in J••4m 
q Oesponsi'le 1or J• MeM'ers o1 stab, in-ludin( Mana(eMent, and jJ 
Million xearlx turnoAer 
q En -har(e o1 Visual kisplaxs and Ser-handisin( in three stores, ensurin( 
all produ- ts and displaxs were Mer-handised ebe-tiAelx to MaciMi:e 
sales and proDta'ilitx �
q SaciMi:ed sales 'x -onsistentlx proMotin( a -ulture o1 -ustoMer serf
Ai-e ec-ellen-e, with a 5Z  in-rease in sales in the Drst xear o1 appointf
Ment as a Btore Sana(er and J•  in the se-ond xear 
q Oesponsi'le 1or re-ruitMent, sele-tion, trainin( and superAision o1 stab 
to MaciMi:e sales

Fashion Wholesale Consultant
 0 &ul J•JJ f vow

fWorIin( with Aarious 'rands a-ross Oesort, y--essories and WoMf
enswear -ate(ories on a 1reelan-e, -onsultan-x 'asis
f Nresentin( 'rands to sMaller lucurx 'outi£ues and lar(er a--ounts 
in-ludin( Sat-hes1ashion, La BaMaritaine, yl Haxer 3roup, –arrods, 
Rrowns, vetfyfNorter 
f 3rowin( wholesale a--ounts and preparin( 'rands 1or the MarIets
fEMpleMentin( pri-in( strate(ies that MaciMise proDt Mar(ins while ref
Mainin( -oMpetitiAe in the lucurx 1ashion MarIet
fve(otiatin( -ontra-ts and a(reeMents, ensurin( 1aAoura'le terMs and 
-onditions 1or 'oth -lients and the -oMpanx
f attendin( MarIet in Naris to proMote the 'rands

Education & Training

J••. f J••4 Middlesex University
5st Class Ry –ons in Fashion kesi(n, 

J••/ f J••. London College of Fashion, University of Arts London
kiploMa o1 Sana(eMent, 


